
High lifetime production

All-round, good conformation

Beta casein A2A2

361303 • Jabideck Red
Jadibo-Red x Stantons Adorable x Kian • aAa: 246

Breeder: Dhr. G.J.M. van Eck, Erlecom
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BULL INFORMATION

Name Jabideck Red

Herdbook number NL 589108333

A.I.-code 361303

aAa code 246

colour RB

Breed 100% HF

 

Date of birth 2022-04-22

Gestation length 279

Kappa Casein AB

Beta Casein A2/A2

Cow family Aukje

Straw colour Groen

Jadibo-Red 

Apina Malcolm 

Iperburg Delta Jalena 

Aukje 197  

2.00 319d 11023kg 4.53% 3.72%
2.11 426d 17153kg 4.37% 3.88%
4.04 385d 17784kg 4.24% 3.61%
86 86 86 86 VG 86

Stantons Adorable 

Aukje 130  

Lifetime production (8 lact.):
2612d 95116kg 4.69% 3.54%
83 86 85 85 VG 85

Jabideck (Jabido x Adorable x Kian) descends from a cow family not previously used by K.I. Samen. This Aukje family has a
good urge to produce (including good components), good fertility and very good durability. Jabideck's grand dam Aukje 130
is a cow that exemplifies all these traits. For generations, she combined an enormous capacity for milk production with
extremely good fertility, which resulted in lifetime production in excess of 95,000 kg achieved in seven lactations
(averaging more than 36 kg of milk per day). And, in turn, her Trevor dam Aukje 119 also achieved very respectable lifetime
production of almost 65,000 kg of milk. Topping this in the production stakes is Jabideck's dam Aukje 197. The Adorable
daughter scored a lactation value of 115 as a heifer, a lactation value of 117 as a second calver and increased her score to
132 on her third calf! Until now she has noted production above 40 kg of milk per day, with more than 3.70% protein.

Jabideck can also boast benefits to milk production in his paternal line too. His sire Jabido is known to significantly boost
milk production and improve the component percentages. For frame, he scores better for width than for stature, but has
good scores for all the other conformation traits.
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